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Abstract
Hygiene and sanitation are basic human needs to reduce health risk and to increase comfortability in living. 
Any sanitation system should meet requirements on a sustainable society, which conceptually differ from 
current systems in developed countries. Requirements on a sustainable society based on strong sustainability 
are stated in detail. Since the development of sanitation systems should be based on technology, social 
capitals and economy in the society, these items are discussed in detail. Sanitation systems in developing 
countries should not directly transferred from those in developed countries. The systems may dynamically 
change in functions due to social conditions and needs in a region, so that the sanitation systems should 
be flexible. The sanitation system may create several values. Sanitation value chain is one of them, which 
brings benefit and incentive for self-operation of sanitation to local societies. This sanitation value chain 
may be disturbed by global and wide-regional economy systems, so that local currency is recommended to 
be introduced to the local society.
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Introduction
Hygiene and sanitation are basic human needs to reduce health risk and to increase comfortability in living. 
Therefore human beings have been burdened by liquid and solid wastes discharged by themselves, since they 
had started to live in groups. Then handling and treatment of disposals of liquid and solid wastes as well as water 
supply have been critical items at anytime and anywhere. Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) adopted by 
United Nations General Assembly in 20151), which followed Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) established 
in 20002), indicate one goal on hygiene and sanitation. Goal 6 of SDGs says “[e]nsure availability and sustainable 
management of water and sanitation for all.” 1) This means good sanitation is indispensable as same as eradication 
of hunger for our lives. In SDGs having 17 goals with 169 targets, all targets are expressed in detail on the basis 
of the concept of sustainable development. Sustainable Development is defined as “development that meets the 
needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs” in the report 
“Our Common Future” (commonly called the Brundtland Report) released by United Nations World Commission 
on Environment and Development in 1987 (WCED 1987). Because of the meaning of the phrase, Sustainable 
Development, is a sort of political one to reach mutual agreement in the United Nations General Assembly, it is 
slightly vague, but not inanity. SDGs are ones to strive for and do not state neither how to achieve the goals nor 
who defrays the expense at all. Furthermore SDGs express that the achievement of them makes human beings get 
1)    70/1. Resolution adopted by the General Assembly on 25 September 2015, “Transforming our World: The 2030 Agenda on Sustainable 
Development,” United Nations, 21 October 2015. https://www.un.org/en/development/desa/population/migration/generalassembly/docs/
globalcompact/A_RES_70_1_E.pdf (Accessed April 8, 2019).
2)    55/2. Resolution adopted by the General Assembly, “United Nations Millennium Declaration,” United Nations, 18 September 2000. https://
www.un.org/millennium/declaration/ares552e.pdf (Accessed April 4, 2019).
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close to the sustainable society, SDGs, however, do not explain the possibility for human beings to definitely reach 
a sustainable society. Then processes of the transition from the present stage to a sustainable stage are to be created 
and established based on the idea of Sustainable Development, even in sanitation. 
In this paper, in order to develop a methodology on the development of sanitation toward sustainable society for 
developing countries, basic concept of and requirements in sanitation development, the development of sanitation 
to sustainable society, and value-added sanitation are discussed. 
1. Basic concept of sanitation development
Sanitation in all of the regions has a long history and characteristics reflecting local situations such as culture, 
climate, geographical features and population. According to Ushijima et al. (2015; 2019), sanitation is divided 
into three phases in progress; Primitive Sanitation, Modern Sanitation and Postmodern Sanitation. Main points for 
this classification are simplicity and the cost of the sanitation system, controllability of pollutants and pathogens, 
safe separation of excreta from living areas, and treatment and disposal methods of wastes. Primitive Sanitation is 
simple and low in cost such as open defecation without safe separation. Modern Sanitation equips technologies on 
safe separation and disposal of human excreta from human living environment. Postmodern Sanitation is defined 
as a system technology with safe separation and recycling of human excreta as resources like fertilizer to construct 
a value chain in society. 
Sanitation, however, has not been developing in course of time. It develops depending on social needs, culture, 
etc. In Japan as an agrarian society, Primitive Sanitation system had been working until around 1955 in local 
towns. Excreta had been collected by farmers in towns and villages since the Edo era (1600 to 1867) and they 
were exchanged for grown vegetables such as radish and turnip. This resulted from that excreta were valuable as 
fertilizer for farmers. After chemical fertilizers were supplied in the commercial base, farmers quit using excreta 
and started using chemical fertilizers instead, because of cheapness, easy handling and time saving. Then the 
service of the collection of excreta was transferred from farmers to municipalities, that is, from private business to 
public service. In Japan, collected excreta in many municipalities except large municipalities like Tokyo, Osaka, 
and Yokohama which had own wastewater treatment plants until 1950, had been dumped directly to oceans 
without any treatments until the ratification of Convention on the Prevention of Marine Pollution by Dumping of 
Wastes and Other Matter in 1980 which was signed by the Japanese Government in 1973. The convention went 
in effect in 1975 in Japan. In 1980s due to a steep rise of fertilizers and energies in price by “oil shock,” major 
municipalities started to recycle and reuse treated wastewater and sludge in wastewater treatment plants. In the 
21st century, according to lowering the price of phosphate, many municipalities were deeply discouraged to 
recover it. Some municipalities moved to produce value-added compost and/or solid fuel due to rise in the cost of 
landfill. This means that active recycling of excreta is controlled under economy. The difference of the costs has 
been compensated with tax and/or utility charge of sewerage. Since chemical fertilizers are international goods 
and cheaper than composts made of excreta, this economic phenomenon may happen now and in future even in 
developing countries. Active recycling of resources supported by social needs differs from the passive one. The 
active recycling of excreta may produce value-added compost which is suitable for specified local crops and 
vegetables. Recent rise in motivation of recycling of excreta as compost and solid fuel by municipalities is partly 
supported with reduction in emission of carbon dioxide and saving fossil fuel.  
The development of sanitation in urban areas except for ones close to cultivated fields has been influenced by 
expansion of urban areas as well as increase in population and population density. In Paris, France, the construction 
of a covered conduit started in 1374, which transported wastewater including excreta from the castle zone to the 
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Seine River. Until sewers were constructed, road sweepers had been collecting excreta disposed from verandas 
of buildings along streets. In 1824, the total length of the sewer in Paris only 37 km. In 1832, on the opportunity 
of cholera breaking Paris Municipal Government started seriously to tackle the construction of sewers, 7 to 8 km 
long a year for the reduction in health risk (Chatzis and Coutard 2005; Omori 2014; Kesztenbaum and Rosenthal 
2017). Even nowadays the concepts of wastewater treatment in Paris have been unchanged; they are drainage and 
treatment. In this way, traditional culture rules the concept of wastewater treatment at present.
From the standpoint of sustainable society, developed countries have been trying to get close to it, but they are 
still far from it. They, having experienced rapid economic growth with deterioration of the nature, have been still 
consuming plenty of fossil fuels and non-renewable natural resources and discharging plenty of wastes to the nature 
with pollutants and nutrients. The deterioration has been lasting even if it is not as severe as before. Developing 
processes and routes which the developed countries took were not a straight way such as the deterioration of 
nature which was followed by the restoration of nature. Since the goal of the routes had been only abundance in 
living for individuals and not establishment of a sustainable society for a long time, nowadays they have been 
trying to convert current societies and individual lifestyle to sustainable ones. This is a sort of detour toward 
sustainability. The detour, however, does not guarantee the attainment of sustainability. Then developing countries 
should not trace the ways taken by developed countries. The developing countries should take the shortest and 
direct way to a sustainable society from now on, instead. The way is not to adopt a lifestyle and a social system in 
developed countries, but to create a smart lifestyle and a social system with recycling of materials, balanced usage 
of natural renewable resources and favorable social capital to increase solidarity. 
2. Concept of and requirements in sustainable society
In order for a developing country to directly establish a sustainable society, people have to take a different way 
as mentioned above. In this chapter, requirements in sustainable society are discussed based on the concept of 
strong sustainability.
The sustainable society is defined as a society sustaining from present generation to future generations, in 
which all people esteem humanity, have work to realize their own dreams with their own specific character under 
blessing of the nature, live with healthiness and wellbeing, may have contacts with friends and society with high 
quality of culture, and have a stable social system. 
Sustainability itself ranges from strong to weak. The strong sustainability is for a society to value the nature 
highly. The weak is to expect the development of technology to compensate the loss or degradation of the nature. 
Discussion of this paper is based on the strong sustainability. 
Sustainable society which meets the above definition has to provide a variety of items for the society and people 
such as materials, energy, economy, technology, regulations and governance. 
Materials such as adequate food, substances for living, spare parts for industrial and agricultural production, 
etc. have to be supplied. 
Energies should come from renewable energies such as solar and geo-thermal energies. The energy with 
difficulties on risk control and its waste management like atomic energy should not be used in a sustainable 
society. Regulations of energy usage should be strict to protect sustainable society. 
The current economy system in the developed countries is based on capitalism, which approves the private 
ownership of the means of production and their operation for profit. Major characteristics of capitalism are private 
property, capital accumulation, wage labor, voluntary exchange, a price system, and competitive markets. In 
business, decision-making and investment are determined by every owner of wealth, property or production ability 
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in financial and capital markets, whereas prices and the distribution of goods and services are mainly determined 
by competition in goods and services markets. Investment of accumulated capital brings interest to the investor 
except the Islamic world where Islamic religion prohibits earning interest with loan and saving. Market economies 
exist under many forms of government and organization in many different times, places and cultures. The scale 
of economies has been expanding in region and in time. Some enterprises expand markets all over the world as 
globalization of economy. They are rather independent of countries and frequently move their head offices to 
countries with more profitable regulations including taxation system. Developing countries have much cheaper 
labor force as well as larger markets, where are attractive places to earn profit and to increase capital for enterprise 
based on developed countries. To keep local economy sound for local people and to head toward sustainable 
society, a legally restricted economic system should be adopted. Economy transformed to meet sustainable society 
is to be sustained over a long run. Since the capitalism essentially pursues benefit, the interest rate is very low in 
sustainable society. The index of economic growth, GDP, is not appropriate to express the state of economy. GDP 
is only seen not the index of quantitative increase, but qualitative improvement in sustainable society. The form of 
consumption is also different from the current one. Since it has been seeing to arrange the goods in such a way as 
to encourage customers to buy, consumption propensity of individuals should be converted. 
Regarding technology, the most rapidly developing one is the artificial intelligence (AI). AI is anticipated to 
overtake human intelligence around 2045. This is called the technological singularity, which is a hypothetical future 
point in time at which technological growth becomes uncontrollable and irreversible, resulting in unfathomable 
changes to human civilization (Eden and Moor 2012: 1-2). In order to avoid to reach the singularity, excess use 
of AI is to be hesitated. Limits are to be set for the usage of technology even in sanitation. Animal husbandry and 
agricultural industry in terms of gene technology progress rapidly. Major gene technologies on them are occupied 
by global enterprises. Even in developed countries, farmers have to buy hybridized seeds every season because 
the seeds they harvested have not the same characteristics as the hybridized ones. In sustainable society, the 
hybridized seeds should not be supplied at commercial base. 
Governance is especially important. Global regulation, such as no increase in the concentration of carbon 
dioxide, needs an organization for decision-making under a rule. The rule at this moment is “decision by majority.” 
In order to keep stability of the society, people cannot deny no excess emission of the green-house effect gases 
(GHGs). This means that the democracy with “decision by majority” has to be improved and sometimes denied 
due to human nature with desire. Other important requirements for sustainable society are no war, no terrorism, 
no free-rider for environmental protection, frugal life style, etc.
In the sustainable society, people can not only survive, but can enjoy their lives. The former state is called 
sustainability with low quality and the latter, one with high quality. Its quality depends on the choice of people in 
future. 
Since sanitation is deeply concerned with natural resources, economy, agricultural and scientific technologies, 
and local communities, these items are discussed below. 
Herman E. Daly, environmental economist, focusing on the utilization of natural resources, indicated following 
principles on sustainable society (Daly 1991; 2005; Daly and Cobb 1994):
(1)  Limit use of all resources to rates that ultimately result in levels of waste that can be absorbed by the 
ecosystem.
(2)  Exploit renewable resources at rates that do not exceed the ability of the ecosystem to regenerate the 
resources.
(3)  Deplete non-renewable resources at rates that, as far as possible, do not exceed the rate of development of 
renewable substitutes.
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The above mentioned principles are based on rates of input and output. Another important item he stated is as 
follows:
(4) Birth rates must equal death rates, and production rates of commodities must equal depreciation rates.
Kerry Turner, et al. expressed toward sustainable society as follows (Turner et al. 1993: 59-61):
(1) Value resources appropriately and adjust the failure of intervene in the market on the right of ownership.
(2)  Keep regenerating capability on renewable natural capitals and avoid excessive pollution to lower purification 
capability on wastes and to deteriorate biological systems to maintain lives.
(3) Encourage technology development to convert non-renewable natural capitals to renewable ones.
(4) Use renewable natural capitals not to exceed rates of the development of renewable substitutes.
(5) Limit the scale of economic activity not to excess carrying capacity of remaining natural capitals. 
Daly stated principles for sustainability on the usage of natural resources and Turner focused on economy. In 
addition to the above items, several items have to be added for the nature protection and conservation:
(1)  Reduce the amount of accumulated hazardous materials and keep them not to give impact to human beings 
and other creatures. Keep the cost for surveillances naught.
(2)  Quit excess use of natural resources immediately without expecting the development of technology like 
efficiency rise.
(3) Nurture the nature with redundancy and antagonism.
(4) Be not devastative, but nature-nursing on technology.
(5) Accept self-transition of the nature. 
As stated above, requirements in sustainable society are almost understood from a variety of aspects. However, 
methodologies to proceed to a sustainable society from the present state have not been clear and not established 
yet. The methodology depends on local conditions. Major basic items on the local conditions for the development 
of sanitation to sustainable society are, by local people, understanding of importance on hygiene and sanitation, 
manageable sanitation systems in cost, labor and knowledge, motivation to construct and operate a sanitary system 
as well as benefit to them. These are to be appropriate for all. 
3. Major items for the development of sanitation to sustainable society
Without tracing developing routes taken by developed countries, a developing country should step up the shortest 
developing route which is determined by back casting from the targets of sustainable society. Crucial points of 
the design of a developable sanitation system after setting the targets are manageable, operable, maintainable and 
valuable for local people. These points are discussed below from the standpoint of technology, social capital, and 
economy system on sanitation. The technology is directly related to planning, construction, operation, control and 
maintenance of a sanitation system. Social capital is related to management and usage of the system including 
raising experts. Economy system gives an impact to recycling of wastes.
3.1. Technology
The technology, itself, has a characteristic of self-evolution and its evolution brings unexpected phenomena in 
multi-aspects to users and societies like AI technology. Martin Heidegger called it as “Gestell” (Heidegger 1957). 
He stated that a person as an individual loses himself or herself in big organized societies and huge mechanical 
systems. As he stated, most of modern technologies are big in system, large in scale, highly consumptive in energy, 
not environmentally sound and difficult or impossible to repair by users. Technologies like those he stated do not 
fit to sustainable society. Technologies to be contrived should be applicable to sustainable society. The technology 
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ranges from simple to difficult ones to handle. The former corresponds to sustainability with low quality and the 
latter does with high quality. The technology has to differ from modern technologies on concept and design. This 
means that the technology in developed countries should not be transferred directly to developing countries. 
Ernest Schumacher proposed appropriate technology (in other words, intermediate technology) which is 
small-scale, decentralized, labor-intensive, energy-efficient, environmentally sound, and locally autonomous 
(Schumacher 1973). In the sanitation system, several items are needed additionally such as low cost, low health 
risk, resource-recycling, and culture friendly. For sanitation systems, construction materials also should be 
supplied inside the targeted region. Energy for operation is to be renewable ones such as photovoltaic solar panels, 
small solar power, wind power, micro hydropower and/or human or livestock-powered wheel generators. 
There are many types of toilet, ranging from dry toilets including composting toilets urine-diverting dry toilets 
to constructed wetland and lagoons. An appropriate type of toilet should be chosen to meet needs and demands 
of the users and other stakeholders. There is no ‘one-size-fits-all’ sanitation system. Applicability of technology 
is also under behavioral changes and management as well as political aspects in the society. There are many 
examples. Simple ones are like SanPlais and Arborloo. The SanPlais is a simple plate that can be used to cover 
the hole in the ground of pit latrines making them potentially easier to clean and maintain (Brandberg 1991). The 
Arborloo is a simple type of composting toilet in which feces are collected in a shallow pit to make fertile soil of 
the full pit (Morgan 2007: ch. 3). Rather complex ones are a urine-diverting dry toilet (UDDT) and a constructed 
wetland system. UDDT collects feces and urine separately without any flush water (Rieck et al. 2012). The 
constructed wetland system is a shallow pond, sometimes connected another one. The system receives gray and 
black waters from housings and industries, in which organic substances are decomposed by bacteria and coarse 
and fine particles may remove by settling down. Other water quality constituents are also removed by vegetation 
(Dotro et al. 2017). There are many devices and systems proposed and installed on sanitation. There are, however, 
few devices and systems which fit for a local condition. Recycling of excreta as fertilizer and/or solid fuel is 
an ideal way for sustainable society. A better appropriate toilet system fitting for a society has to be contrived 
depending on local culture and developing stage. An appropriate type of toilet has to be developed according to 
the development of a society even in sustainable society. 
3.2. Social capital
Social capital proposed by Robert Putnam is defined as social functions by social groups with interpersonal 
relationships, a shared sense of identity, a shared understanding, shared norms, shared values, mutual trust, 
cooperation, and reciprocity (Putnam 2001: 22-23). The social capital is divided into 3 groups; (a) resources 
like public spaces, private property, and human capital of people themselves, (b) the relationships among these 
resources, and (c) the impact that these relationships have on the resources involved in each relationship and 
larger groups. Social capital has functions such as the improved performance of diverse groups, the superior 
managerial performance by leaders, improved supply chain relations, sharing the value derived from strategic 
alliances, the evolution of communities, etc. One of the elements constituting social capital is human relations 
with trust, cooperation and reciprocity. 
The concept by Robert Putnam has both sides on praise and criticism on the lack of awareness of the structural 
socio-economic conditions of society (Skocpol et al. 2000) and the excessive determinism of the historical analysis 
because of less data on consideration which came from difficulties to collect data. Quantification of social capital 
is difficult to estimate, but efficient to make a plan and to operate well.
Sanitation system is usually managed, operated and maintained in a local group, so that the group should be 
formed by people in terms of social capital. Outsourcing of the system should be avoided because it could be a 
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target of benefit. Local government and/or leaders are requested to make extraordinary efforts to enhance social 
capital and collaboration as a part of governance. 
3.3. Economy system 
On economy, the main idea on sustainability is to shift the path of progress from economic growth which is not 
sustainable, to stable economy in sustainable society. As stated above, in sustainable society, investment would 
be mainly for replacement and qualitative improvement, instead of speculation on quantitative expansion, and 
would occur less often. GDP is not expected to increase considerably, but the qualitative improvement in design 
of products and services may make GDP increase without increasing the amount of resources used. 
Recycling of solid and liquid wastes brings several values to individuals and the society such as conversion of 
awareness from payer to seller, fertilizers as resources, comfortability in living and pollution control as cleanness. 
The conversion of awareness from payer to seller means that stopping payment for the treatment of wastes and 
earning money with self-operated sanitation system, instead. These values are precious and are not converted 
directory into monetary values. Once a sanitation system is involved in the business world, especially as a part 
of the global business, the value is appraised as only a resource and the other values may be neglected. Therefore 
the sanitation system with the recycling of wastes should be partly isolated from the capitalistic economy. One 
example of the isolation from capitalistic economy is to introduce local currency with a different value unit such 
as consumed time. 
A sanitation system in a region is an infrastructure. Design, construction, operation, maintenance of the system 
are related to plenty of items, technology, supports by society, economy, governance and so on. These elements 
are not independent, but internally related each other. For instance, applicable technologies in a region are related 
to experts in it and the experts as well as rather independent economy are supported by the power of social capital. 
The social capital forms culture and culture creates new ideas and innovation on technology and social system. 
Especially technology, social capital and economy stated above are key elements including governance.
4. Development of value added sanitation
4.1. Sanitation system and micro economics
Sanitation is a public infrastructure even if how small the community is. There are many ways to add values 
to sanitation systems such as sanitation value chain and social capital enhancement in addition to health risk 
reduction, nature protection intensification, and recycling resources as stated in the previous chapter. These items 
are included in the concept on smart sanitation. 
Sanitation value chain may bring many benefits such as a solution to lessen gender problems with cash income 
especially for women (Ushijima et al. 2015; 2019). It could be double-edged sword. On installing it, other problems 
may emerge on micro economics. 
The first is local culture on capitalism. If capitalism in the region is a kind of the traditionalism, local people may 
not want to increase their daily income above which they need for their daily lives. They may not have enthusiasm 
to earn more money as culture which is sometimes seen in Latin America. 
The second is expectation on the market mechanism. Local people involved in the value chain system might 
be disappointed and lose their own motivation if the value of their products would be cheaper than expected by 
“invisible hand” in economics. 
The third is an economic mechanism over the region. If someone could produce fertilizers more economically 
and agriproducts at cheaper cost, they could get more benefit in the competitive business world based on capitalism. 
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In this case, this sanitation value chain could be merged into the more profitable system, in particular, by a global 
enterprise or a strong national enterprise. 
Methods to protect local markets not so as to be merged into other ones and to hold this value chain should be 
designed at the first stage to reduce risk and to increase economic resilience in the targeted region. In some areas 
in Africa, excreta collection for agricultural use has already started by private sectors (Tarrow 1996; Otoo 2018). 
This means excreta collection could be profitable and it is unnecessary for municipal service to do it. The finance 
to start up and to get hold of technicians could be targets of official supports for privatization. 
Local markets for goods and services are protected from the invasion of private business. Based on environmental 
soundness, local production and local consumption is recommended. Methods to avoid the invasion are firstly to 
construct an extended value chain within a community including not only sanitation, but also solid waste recovery 
and secondly local people should use local currency to have the right of decision for these valuables in the region. 
Local currency is called regional currency and community currency. Local currencies are not legal currencies, 
but have different functions from them. Local currencies are complementary ones and only accepted within the 
community, which can purchase of locally produced and locally-available goods and services. This means that 
any key currency is difficult to enter the local community, in other words, more of the benefit accrues to the local 
community and less drains out to other parts of the country or the world. Local currencies enable the community 
to more fully utilize its existing productive resources, especially unemployed labor and reciprocity of residents. 
When legal currencies circulate less than demands, local currencies work well and encourage efficient use of local 
resources. Local currencies are utilized in many regions with different purposes.
4.2 Sanitation system and local culture
Sanitation system is operated usually by homemaker, in particular by housewives. When they have much free 
time, they could handle sanitation. Modernization brings free time to homemakers, but in the previous stage of 
modernization they might not have free time enough to handle sanitation system. How to make free time for them 
should be in mind. Free time and money is exchangeable in capitalism. Religious and animistic taboos should not 
be violated for installment of sanitation systems. Abhorrent actions are not to be adopted in the sanitation value 
chain system. The social capital brought by human relationships in a community is an important factor for success 
of the sanitation value chain system. Sympathy and identification of people in a community may create innovation 
on the sanitation value chain system toward sustainable society. Cooperation and collaboration in a community is 
a key word for success. Religious background is also respected as an important local culture. Therefore the design 
of toilet should be based on religion, custom, and norms of people.
Conclusion
Hygiene and sanitation are basic human needs to reduce health risk and to increase comfortability in living. 
Sanitation systems should meet requirements on sustainable society, which conceptually differ from current 
systems. Detailed requirements on the basis of strong sustainability are stated in this paper. Since the development 
of sanitation systems should be based on local culture, living standards, lifestyle, technology, norms and so on 
in the society, the major three items of them; technology, social capital and economy are discussed in detail, 
including mutual relationships. 
Sanitation systems may dynamically change in functions due to social conditions and needs within allowable 
limits for sustainable society, so that the sanitation systems should be flexible. Sanitation systems in developing 
countries should not directly transferred from those in developed countries which do not meet conditions for 
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sustainable society. Sanitation value chain may bring benefit and incentive for self-operation of sanitation to local 
societies. Sanitation value chain may be disturbed by global and wide-regional economy systems, so that local 
currency is recommended to be introduced to local societies. This currency system may also bring an economically 
isolated state to local societies, the societies are, however, able to enhance their social capital. The design of 
sanitation is also of importance so that sanitation in a region should be designed by desire of local people. 
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